Genetic evaluation of carcass yield using ultrasound measures on young replacement beef cattle.
Live weight and ultrasound measures of fat thickness and longissimus muscle area were available on 404 yearling bulls and 514 heifers, and carcass measures of weight, longissimus muscle area, and fat thickness were available on 235 steers. Breeding values were initially estimated for carcass weight, longissimus muscle area, and fat thickness using only steer carcass data. Breeding values were also estimated for weight and ultrasound muscle area and fat thickness using live animal data from bulls and heifers, with traits considered sex-specific. The combination of live animal and carcass data were also used to estimate breeding values in a full animal model. Breeding values from the carcass model were less accurate and distributed more closely around zero than those from the live data model, which could at least partially be explained by differences in relative amounts of data and in phenotypic mean and heritability. Adding live animal data to evaluation models increased the average accuracy of carcass trait breeding values 91, 75, and 51% for carcass weight, longissimus muscle area, and fat thickness, respectively. Rank correlations between breeding values estimated with carcass vs live animal data were low to moderate, ranging from 0.16 to 0.43. Significant rank changes were noted when breeding values for similar traits were estimated exclusively with live animal vs carcass data. Carcass trait breeding values estimated with both live animal and carcass data were most accurate, and rank correlations reflected the relative contribution of carcass data and their live animal indicators. The addition of live animal data to genetic evaluation of carcass traits resulted in the most significant carcass trait breeding value accuracy increases for young replacements that had not yet produced progeny with carcass data.